
; DEATHS
GENTRY INFANT

Doris Margaret Gentry, eight-
months-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Gentry of Waynesville.
Route 2. died Sunday at 6 p.m. in
the Haywood County Hospital.v

Funeral services will be held
Tuesday at 4 p.m. in the Victory
Baptist Church, near Maggie, with
the Rev. James B. Rich officiating.
Burial will be in the Henry Ceme-
tery.
The body has been taken to the

home of an aunt, Mrs. Henry Sut¬
ton, to await the funeral hour.

Surviving, in addition to the
parents, are one sister. Rose Marie;
a brother, Sam; the paternal grand¬
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dolph
Gentry of Waynesville, Route 2;
the maternal grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. Melvin Erie of Salem,
N. J.

WILLIAM C. MOODY

William Crews Moody, 63, of
Waynesville. Route 2, died at his
home at 12:05 a.m. Sunday after a

short illness.
He was a native and lifelong

resident of Haywood County.
Funeral services will be held

Tuesday at 2 p.m. in the Dellwood
Baptist Church. The Rev. Grady

j Barringer, the Rev. George Me-
haffey and the Rev. Paul Grogan
.will officiate and burial will be in.
Green Jfilt Ceemtery.
dMtbody will remain at Garrett

Fum^JPI Home until it is taken to
. the cnurch to lie in state 30 min-
j utes prior to services.
t Pallbearers will be James.

t Wayne and Bill Moody. Stanley
Jaynes, Ned Carver and Elford
Sutton.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Julia Semmes Moody; one stepson.

i Leonard Donavant of the home:
and one step-daughter, Mrs Buford

j Orr of Blytheville, Ark.

II;' . V" I
1 CHARLIE WILLIAMS
1
I Chriles Williams, 66, died at 9:45

"l a.m. Saturday in an Asheville hos-
t pital following an illness of three
} weeks.
^ He was a native of Buncombe

County and had lied in Canton for
the past four years,

j He was a retired employe of the
. Champion Paper and Fibre Co. and

was a member of the Champion
Old-Timers Club.

Surviving are the wife. Mrs.
i Susie Black Williams; a daughter.

Miss Aileen Williams of the home;
two brothers. Vascal of Asheville.
and Frank of Weaverville; and sev-

!eral nieces and nephews.
Funeral services were held this

afternoon in Canton Presbyterian
Church.
The Rev. J. C. Lime officiated

and burial was in Bon-A-Venture

Want Ads
FOR SALE.Cooking apples. Bell-

flower and Pippin. Now ready.
Ideal for canning. Few culled
cheap. Singletary Orchard. Bal¬
sam Rd. A 27-30

NOTICE
The under-igned hereby gives

f notice that he will not br respon¬
sible for any debts incurred by
his wife, Mrs, Eleanor White Cald¬
well.

Signed Kenneth J. Caldwell.
2692.A 27 S 3

WOULD woman and boy who took
black cloth change purse from
counter at Eagle's 5 & 10 con¬

taining little less than $10 re¬

turn to 5 & 10 office? A 27

I

BENJAMIN T. TEAGUB, 18. son
of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Teague of
Waynesville is completing his Air
Eorre basic military training at
l.ackland Air Force Base. Texas,
the "Gateway to the Air Force".

r
" '

Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Hoy Miller,

Bruce Chapman. Jack Williams, W.
A. Husky. Clayton Burnett and O.
F. Gillis,

Honorary pallbearers were mem¬
bers of the Canton Old-Timers
Club.

Wells Funeral Home of Canton
was in charge.

¦"

B. P. MsELR.VTII
Benjamin P. McEliath. 86, of

Canton died in the Haywood Coun¬
ty Hospital Saturday morning after
a brief illness.

McElrath was a native of Hay-
wood County and had lived in Can¬
ton since 1920.
He was a retired worker of The

Champion Paper and Fibre Co.
He was a member of the Hurri-j cane Methodist Church of Fines jCreek.
Surviving are his wife. Mrs.

Rachel Itathbone McF.lnath: hisI sons. W Lee. W. S. and H H., all
of Canton; his daughter, Mrs.
Carlton Pless of Moosehart. 111.,
his brother. Charlie of Fines Creek;
hi? sister, Mrs. Fannie Rathbone

j of Canton: 13 grandchildren and;| three great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were held in

West Canton Baptist Church today'at 11 a m.

The Rev Otto Parham. the Rev,
Pete Hicks and the Rev. M. M
Hall officiated.

Burial was in Bon-A-Venture
Cemetery.

Pallbearers were grandsons,
Fower bearers were members of

the Intermediate Girls Sundayj School Class of the West Canton
church

Crawford Funeral Home was in
charge of the arrangements.]¦ -

MRS. DORA SNYDER

Funeral services were held yes-1
terday afternoon at Fincher's
Chapel Methodist Church for Mrs.
'Dora Seay Snyder. 77. of Clyde.
Route 1. who died Thursday night
in the hospital here after a long jillness.
The pastor, the Rev. A. R. Da-

vis, officiated, assisted by the Rev.
J. G. Goodwin. Burial was in the
church cemetery.

Pallbearers were Billie, Ray,Jand Glenn llaney. Edwin Seay, A.
D. Hughes, and Roy and Howard
Jones.

Mrs. Snyder was born in Hay¬
wood County. a daughter of the j
late William G. and Harriett
Rhinehart Seay. She was a life¬
long resident of the county and;
was a member ot the Fineher s

k

Chapel church.
Surviving are her sisters, Mrs.

Homer Hancy of Clyde, Route I.
Mrs. D. A, Jones of Clyde. Route
2; her brothers, Roy Seay of Clyde
and Charlie Seay of Brevard; and
several nieces and nephews.
Arrangements were under the

direction of Garrett Funeral Home.

Speaking
of

Homemaking
By ELIZABETH G. PARHAM
llomr Service Representative
Carolina Power & Li(bl Co.

WASH COLOR INTO FABRICS
Color plays an exciting role in

modern living. From scarves to
skillets to draperies and dustpans,
color is here. Today you can tint
or dye almost any type of textile
or fabric. You can change the col¬
or of your dress, table linen or

draperies almost as easily as you
wash clothes, particularly if you
have an automatic washing ma-

chine.
The quickest and easiest way to

achieve or renew old color is
through tinting. Tinting is usually
reserved for the lighter colors.
pinks, blues, greens, yellows, gold¬
en browns. Tinting tends to be a
more temporary coloring process,
for fabrics may lose their color
after repeated laundering. Black,
navy, dark brown, and red should
be fast-dyed. The washing action
o' the washing machine assures an
even spread of dye throughout the
fabric. Also, it aids in the thorough
penetration of the dye, giving
treater depth of color and a more
'asting quality to tinted articles.
Tinting in the washer simplifiies
'he handling of large pieces such
as draperies, bedspreads, slip cov¬

ers, and shag rugs. Then, too, a
number of smaller articles can be
inted at one time,
Before tinting be sure that the

material is washable and that it is
clean. Make sure that you have
an ample supply, of hot water, the
hotter, the better. Stains and spots
should be removed before tinting.
Wash the article and rinse thor¬
oughly. Dissolve the proper amount
of dye in a pan of hot water on
the range. Heat to simmer but do
not boil. Dissolve and strain
through a clean cloth into another
pan. Place the material or garment
into washer and fill machine with
hot water. Add the dissolved and
strained dye solution. Start the
washer immediately and set the
dial to give you the longest pos¬
sible time cycle. Rinse, using the
normal rinsing cycle. Hang up ma¬
terial or place garment on a hanger
until almost dry (but still slightly
dampi. Press on wrong side.

* * *

Personals
Mrs. Odin C. Buell of Buellton.

California, arrived Thursday for a
visit with her mother, Mrs. James
R. Thomas, Sr., and her sister,
Mrs. R. R. Campbell. Mrs. Buell is
the former Miss Josephine
Thomas.

* ? »

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tuttle and
their son, Michael, have returned
after spending several days with
their daughter, Mrs. Robert R.
Riley, and Mr. Riley in East Point,
Ga.

* + *

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Bell and
their son, James, have returned
from a visit in Utica, New York
and Pittsburgh, Penna.

New Knits

TV v

By VERA WINSTON
THE knitted sheath is taking

over for early fall ai\d many of
the smartest take on costume
airs with their own jackets, or,
smarter yet, their own "blouson"
jacket. This one has a leatncr
belt over which it is sligntly
bloused to show it is the latest.
The jacket is elasticized at the
bottom to fall at will and like
the dress has rib knit detail. You
can't go wrong choosing this one
for casual town wear, and cer¬
tainly for plenty of use in the
suburbs or country.

She'll forever treasure the exquisite beauty
of her diamond engagement and wedding
rinps chosen
froin our

brilliant
collection.
Come sec.

PAV

A LITTLE AT

A TIME

VOL' GET 30 TO 40'V MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
BECAUSE WE BUY DIRECT.

NIXONS GET HAWAIIAN GREETING

11 111

VICE PRESIDES! and Mrs. Richard M. Nixon wear the lets presented
them by the Hawaiian delegation of young Republicans at the con¬

vention in San Francisco, Predictions were that Nixon would be
I renominated on the first ballot. 'International Soundiihdto)

New Bill Aids Towns To
Finance Sewage Plants

By BILL WHITLEY
POLLUTION. Cities and tow ns

of North Carolina stand the
chance of getting a big boost in
their efforts to reduce strcana pol-
lution through legislation enacted
in the closing days of Congress.
The Water Pollution Control Act

P.L. 660> carries an authorization
Ifor the expenditure of 50 million
dollars on sewage-treatment plants.

According to Sen. W. Kerr Scott,
cities and towns will be abie to
get Federal grants for building
sewage disposal facilities in, about
the same manner a^ local com¬

munities now receive Federal
grants for construction of hospi¬
tals and health centers under the
.Hill-Burton Act.

30 PER CENT. The new law say s

11 hat grants to municipalities will
be limited to 30 per cent of the
total plant costs. The nest must
come from local or state funds
"Many states.'1 Scott said, "will

j undoubtedly want to appropriate
funds for expenditure on a match-
ing basis with the Federal program.

II this is done, then it wilJ mean,
thai many cities and towns wiii be.
able to do badly needed work in
this field that is now prohibitive be¬
cause of high costs."

In the opinion of Scott. the new

legislation "is by far the most far-
reaching concrete step that has
'oyer been taken in the field of
stream pollution."

Scott said grants made to specific
principalities will have to be ap¬
proved by health authorities in1
each state. In the case of North
Carolina, this will probably mean
the state health officer *

DETAILS. On the national level,
the program will be administered
by the Department of Health, Edu-j
'ration and Welfare, which is now
working on administrative details
'with state officials throughout the
Nation.
HEW' officials informed Scott

that procedures will be announced
soon as to how cities and towns,
should go about making applica¬
tions for grants.

"Quite a number of North Car©-

Una cities and towns have already
expressed a deep interest in this
new program," Scott said "because
it will mean the difference between
paper plans aiid actual construc¬
tion in many, many cases."
Of tho total $50 million set aside

by Congress for construction grants
for the Nation, tentative figures
show that North Carolina eities and
towns will be eligible to receive
$1,270.075 m federal funds.

News Group Is
Named To Work
With Methodists
A North Carolina editor. Holt

McPherson of the High Point En¬
terprise. hat been named chairman
of the press relations advisory
committee for the World Methodist
Conference to be held Sept. 1-12.

His appointment was announced
by Bishop Ivan Lee Holt of St.
Louis, president of the World
Methodist Council, and the Rev.
Dr. Ralph Stoody of New York,
director of the Methodist Church's
Public Relations Commission. Dr.
Stoody will be in charge of the
press room.
McPherson is vice chairman of

the Methodist Public Relations
Commission, a nine-member body
which ovel-sees the work of the
churchwide agency. He Is a mem¬
ber of the American Council on
Education for Journalism, past
president of the North Carolina
Press Association and state chair-
man of the Associated Press'
Freedom of Information Commit-I I tee. ¦'

McPhersun has named seven oth¬
er editors and publishers to the
committee U> assist in press ar¬
rangements for the international
conference, expected to attract 2,-
500 delegates and visitors from 70
countries.
They are \V A. Bailey, editor of'

the Kansas City (Kans.) Kansan:1
Wayne W. Freeman, editor of the
Greenville tS.CJ News-Piedmont,
and these North Carolinians: Thorn-1
as L. Robinson, publisher of the;
Charlotte News; Josephus Daniels.
Jr.. president of the Raleigh News
& Observer: W. Curtis Russ, editor
of the Waynesville Mountaineer;
Josh L, Home, Jr., publisher of
the Rocky Mount Telegram, and Ed
M. Anderson, publisher of thy For¬
est Citv Courier.

Cooking shrimp? Arid bay leaf, a
few whole black peppers, a slice
of onion, some celery tops and
parsley sprigs to the water in which
you simmer the shrimp. Use the
shrimp as you desire; make a
bisque With the shrimp .stock.

MARINE SOT. STEWART P
DAVIS, son of Mrs. Delphia Davis
of 118 Marshall St., Waynesville.
completed drill instructor school
Friday at the Marine Corps Recruit
Depot. Parris Island, S. C.
He has been assigned to the re¬

cruit training command at Parris
Island and will now train newly en-
listed marines. I

j
board of elections

The Board of Elections office will
remain open Monday and Wednes¬
day afternoon, all day Friday and
and Saturday, it was announced b.\
John R. Carver, chairman of the
Haywood Board of Elections.
The office will lie open so lhat

anyone wanting an absentee bal¬
lot for the September 8 election
can get it.

IKON DUFF t Iff* TO MEET
The Iron Duff CDP will meet at

the Community House Wednesday
at 7:30 p.m.

Little more than half of the
continent of Anarctica's 6 million
square miles has yet been explored
by man.
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Want ads brine quirk results

SPECIAL!
ONE TABLE OF
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

DRESSES
On Sale

* $'595

. Were $5.95

. All Sizes

. Nationally
advertised
lines

THE

SMART SHOP
MAIN ST. GL 6-8210

First To Belk's Then BACK -TO - SCHOOL
mothproof forever! won't shrink

out of fit! ami such easy-cure

wash, dry in a wink!

ORION CARDIGAN
SIZES 3 TO 6X

2.98
Pojteli! White! Dorktonei!
Superfine hi-bulk knit, re¬

inforced »eoms. True to
»ize! Shop, compore! Value!

SIZES 7-14 ORLON
SWEATER SET

3.98
cardigan

A classic in any girl's ward¬
robe! Dolman sleeves, mock
turtle neck. White, pastels,
high shades! Pullover, 2.98.

*

BOYS SIZES
ORLON PULLOVER

3.98
V-neck; long tleeve*. Cog¬
nac, It. blue, mint, navy.
Jr. boy*'; cognoc. It. blue,
navy, maize, red. 4-8. 2.98.

n

MISSES' SIZES I
OfUON CARDIGAN

2.98
White, pink, turquoise,
beige, moize, green, sal¬
mon, black. At this price
get several colorsl 34-40.

MEN'S SIZES!
ORLON PULLOVER

4.95
Our own Manstyle! V neck
style, long sleeves. Cran¬
berry red, brown, charcoal.
It. blue. It. green. S. M, L.

SHOP ON EASY LAY-AWAY
. . . SMALL DEPOSIT
. PAY LITTLE BY LITTLE

BglkHudson
i .x..


